Module Nos. 83/108/194


[Reading the display]

Regular timekeeping
(Hour/Minute/Second/Date)

- LAP indicator
- Stopwatch-working-mark: 1/10 second
- Alarm-ON-mark
- Time-signal-ON-mark

- Day

[Setting time and calendar]

(Time display) Press ρ. (Second adjusting)

- Press ρ. on a time signal.

(Time setting) Press ρ. (10-minute setting)

- Press ρ. to advance one hour.

(Time adjustment) Press ρ. (1-minute setting)

- Press ρ. to advance one minute.

(Month setting) Press ρ. (Month setting)

- Press ρ. to advance one month.

(Date setting) Press ρ. (Date setting)

- Press ρ. to advance one day.

(Day setting) Press ρ. (Day setting)

- Press ρ. to move the day to the next.

- Press ρ. to revert to normal time.

[Operating the stopwatch]

(a) Net time measurement

- (Start) Press ρ. to start.
- (Stop) Press ρ. to stop.
- (Time loss) Press ρ. to re-start.

(b) Lap time measurement

- (Start) Press ρ. to start.
- (Lap) Press ρ. to take lap time.
- (Lap release) Press ρ. to release lap time.

(c) 1st-2nd place times

- (Start) Press ρ. to start.
- (Lap) Press ρ. when the first runner finishes.
- (Stop) Press ρ. when the second runner finishes.
- (Lap release) Press ρ. to release lap time.

- (Reset) Press ρ. to reset.

- (Working range) The stopwatch display is limited to 11 hours 59 minutes 59.9 seconds. Thereafter it can be reset and started again.

[Setting alarm time]

- (Alarm time setting) Press ρ.

- (Hour setting) Press ρ.

- (10-minute setting) Press ρ.

- (Minute setting) Press ρ.

- Press ρ. to advance one hour. Press ρ. to advance 10 minutes. Press ρ. to advance one minute.

Every time the ρ button is pressed in the alarm setting mode, the alarm-ON-mark appears or disappears. When the alarm-ON-mark is lit, the buzzer sounds for 30 seconds at the preset time every day until cleared.

[Sound demonstration]

- To stop the buzzer while sounding, press the ρ button.

[Setting time signal]

Every time the ρ button is pressed in the time signal mode, the time-signal-ON-mark appears or disappears. When the time-signal-ON-mark appears, the watch chimes every hour on the hour one second.

- Press ρ.

- Press ρ.